
Digital IP Offers Better Business Telephone
Systems

Communication - it's the heart of
every business in the country, and
Digital IP offers the technology to
make it happen for small and large
businesses alike.

San Antonio Based VOIP Telecom Provider's Services
Mean Fully Featured IP Systems At Great Prices

SAN ANTONIO, TX, USA, October 7, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Communication - it's the heart of
every business in the country, and Digital IP offers the
technology to make it happen for small and large
businesses alike. With a brand new edition addition that
utilizes Nuance speech recognition and incorporates a
variety of other features, Digital IP is clearly the service to
use.

Better Technology

Businesses today are looking for solutions that are perfect to meet their needs, and Digital IP has just
that. With a focus on quality and reliability and a reliance on the best equipment available today,
Digital IP helps companies maximize efficiency every step of the way. 

"Digital systems remain the office mainstay in smaller enterprises, and we're working to make it
possible for even the smallest companies to get the features once reserved for major corporations
with big budgets.  Small enterprises need to be as efficient or even more efficient than their larger
counterparts,  they need to do more for less," said Richard D. Slaughter, President, Digital IP
Services.

The features of the systems they offer are enormous. Connection of multiple systems to multiple
locations, direct inward dialing, phone and PC integration, and mobile connections are all part of the
package. The system can even be fully integrated with applications like Salesforce for greater
flexibility. 

Full Service, Cost-Effective Choices

As important as good communication systems are within today's business world, if it doesn't fit within
the bottom line, it's just not going to work, and that's where Digital IP shines the brightest. They offer
an incredible system at a great price. We will be as competitive on apples to apples comparisons as
the next vendor but we have an almost 40 year track record.

"Our goal is always to offer communications equipment that could give you a boost in employee
productivity and business-to-customer interaction, but we want to do it at a price point that works for
you, so our packages are as focused on prices as they are on services," said Richard Slaughter. 

To learn more about the variety of options available from Digital IP, contact them today.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://digitalipservices.com/IP-Systems-San-Antonio-TX.html
http://digitalipservices.com/IP-Systems-San-Antonio-TX.html
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